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Tlje Patron Saint of 
Prisoners

AU SIMMER CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAYSCOMPLAINTS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

Commencing Monday, June 2,

Diarrhoea, Dvsentsry, Collé, smp aqi soinmCholera, Cholera Morbus,
U$t of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.August, 1918, number of "Good 

Words," which is published 
monthly at the United States 
penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga., with 
the approval of the Department 
of Justice, “for the encourage
ment and educational advantage 
of the prisoners” has a succinet 
and] well written biographical 
sketch of St. Vincent de Paul, by 
“J. E. B.” On another page 
under the same initials is the 
following beautiful poem, which 

‘Eyes of the Dawn,’

Cholera Infantum, etc.,
1919. trains will run as follows 

WEÎ3T—Daily, except SundayARE DANGEROUS. |Ef .Our new Stock is here, ready
for your inspection. Many new 

V lines this year, showing the 
p§l|L ■ styles that are worn in larger

cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 

1er or rubber "soles.................. ....................$5-95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP, BOOTS, samé as above, 
e on big or low heels......... ........................$4-95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles................ $7.25

leave Charlottetown 6.15 a. nl, 
strive Borden 8.35 a. m.; return
ing léave Borden 9.00 p. jn., st
rive Sninmerside 11.00 p. mf. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.50 p*jn., am vie 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning led vie 
Borden 4.15 p. m., arrive Chafc

During'the hot weather the howe|l 
mb to be more eueeeptible to dieexe 
than at any other time of the year:

The holiday season is on; you go 
travelling and change your diet and 
drinking water {catch cold at every change 
in the weather; eat unripe fruit, etc., 
which causes the bowels to become 
loosened up. To get relief from these 
conditions, you must take something to 
relieve those awful crampe in the stomach; 
those awful peine in the bowele; in fact, 
something that will in a natural ana 
effective way stop the fluxes of the 
bowels X quickly x possible, and at 
the same time not leave them in a 
constipated condition. .

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry is exactly the remedy you need, 
and by using it you are not taking any 
chances to endanger,your health x it 
ha* been on.the market for the past 
74 years, and we have yet to "hear of 
One instance where it has not done 
everything we claim for it.

We wish to warn the public that a 
great many instances have been brought 
to our notice where dealers have been 
—bed fe* “Dr. Fowfca'i’' and have tried 
to set a substitute, detect your health

en Lôwèr Montague Ayrshire Bulla (3 yrs>6 mqe) \
ius New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 year*) ,
ika Fredericton “ - ' (8 years) k
d , Victoria Cross • (8 years)
.aid West Covehead “ calf > . *•
lliday Eldon ' 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks •
Old ~W*st Covehead Yorkshire Hog . (8 year?») <
kmald Little Pond- Duror Jersey Boar (8 yean) .

|5 Sows (4 w#4e)
- * " " V

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

, was dreadfully upset over it.
( He was cross at home; he took in 
> the movies oftener than before, 

hoping to find “surcease of sor- 
; row.” He skipped school, some

times, for the ^purpdse but on 
this point his conscience pricked 

1 him. You perceive he had a 
conscience, where it had been 
trained:" But he quelled it! 

1 “Aw what difference does school 
make, I’d like to know 7 Mr, 
Wells isv an educated guy, and 
what’s it done for him ? I don’t 
want to be educated if that’s all 
you get out of it.”

Finally, one Saturday morning, 
on his first run out, as he was 
going past the Cathedral, whom 
should he see entering the church 
but Mr. Wells the loved, lost 
idol.

“What’s he up to," I’d like to 
know ? Blamed if I ain’t going 
to sneak in and see what’s he’s 
doing here !”

Sneak in he did, into "the 
peacefulness and beauty of the 
.Catholic

is entitled 
but which might also be not un
appropriated called “The Cry of 
a Prisoner’s Heart”
When the gray of the dawn steals 

into my cell,
And the night of oblivion dies, 

Oh, I wish that the power were 
mine to toll

What my heart in its anguish 
cries;

For the baby lips that are press
ed against mine,

And the baby hands soft on 
my face,

They are gone when I left my 
arms to entwine,

There is only—the empty 
space

And a sunbeam perhaps that 
stole through the bars 

From the blue of the inohnng 
skies,

But the sun I would give and the 
moon and the stars 

For the light in my baby’s 
eyes. , f

And the memory of the pink 
little hand

And the baby lips, rose-ripe 
and red, •

Is "the heaviest chain in my 
shadow-land

When the tears of longing are 
shed. -»

And he comes to me at the dawn 
of each day

As he did in the past; with a 
• smile, ____ . _ - 

When he crawled from his crib 
to where daddy lay 

To be playing with me for a 
^ while

With the laughing '^ysa and-ihc 
Indian yell 

He was sure I 
- heed,

When he thought It was time for 
the breakfast bell,

Afid his •tummy” was ready 
for feed.

When I open my eyes—it is only 
to find ,

He is gone with his baby 
prate;

Between me and him are the 
years of grind

And the bars of an Iron grate. 
And never again shall the light 

in his eyes
Be the ray of ray'dawns as of 

yore—
When the years of my thraldom 

behind me lie,
He will be a baby no more.

MEN’S BOOTS

not accepting -substitutes for this
and- tried remedy; they may be

dangerous.
Price 85c. a b. 

flee that our name ai 
The T. Milburn C 
Ont Toronto,

In one of the little cottages 
liVes a young African girl, once 
most attractive but now a living 
corpse. Her sight is gone, her 
limbs are wasted away to the 
bone; one would scarcely - recog
nize her as a human being. " And 
yet this poor child is bearing 
her suffering like a saint. She 
became a Catholic and since her 
baptism has never been heard to 
complain of her sufferings.

“She said once to me, “Father» 
I think if we could look even for 
a moment into eternity and be
hold the happiness and glory of 
Heaven, I really believe all our 
sufferings and misery would ap
pear as nothing, we would be so 
willing to endure them as a 
means of winning our eternal re
ward.’ _

"In the very next house is to 
be found a little gfjl not yet 
fifteen years of age, tghoae face 
is never seenT except by the nurse 
who visits her eyery day and 
washes and dresses her wounds. 
Then we have a Jewess, born in 
Kovono, Russia, wbe ie said to 

contracted the disease 
through the bite of a dog. The 
poor worn*» is heart-broken at 
the thought of her seven little 
children from whom she is separ
ated. Among our male patients 
is a talented Irishman who is 
bravely bearing his own affliction 
and doing much to make the 
other patients forget theirs.”

E^* We Prepay all Mail Orders ^ 

- —TRŸ| US------

135 QUEEN STREET
_ ---------- 0 —-—a V»

•‘câtrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to giVe 
expression to our appreciation thereof.; We Are 
déeply grateful to tjie firm's many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it ; in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor .us . 
ajifh a similar evidence of their good-will ; in 
future therç shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant ap'd 
profitable to them. : : ' ::

As we possess almost, unlimited facilitiesfof -sup
plying the coal trade, and as wè are desrjms^cn 
extending our. already large business, we respect 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; .and 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nection, we guarantee that We shall "be indefatig
able in ouf endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new frîènds.L \ ' ; : ' : .

. ", . ,r " ... *.
We again thank ourpatronsfor their past gener
ous patronage, arid respectfully solicit « renewal 
of .their] esteemed Custom,

Cathedral. Nobody 
noticed him, the. few people pre
sent being attentive to their de
votions. So Bill lingered for a 
moment and then sat down, 
quietly observant. He soon be
came completely absorbed; he 
forgot the flight of time, and 
when the people advanced to the 
altar rail, Mr.. Wells among the 
rest, the movie fan crept nearer, 
nearer.

At Communion, when the Host 
was raised, Bill’s attention was 
"riveted, fie" gazed straight'atTfii 
the Sacred Host. His heart 
seemed to almost stop * beating, 
then he gave a sort of jump, and 
a mysterious sensation surround
ed him. H» «yes fitted «j& 

would wisely!tears. Through the mist he Saw

Paris Green
Berger's Pure Paris Green (tins)

Green Sheaf and Silver I 
Brands, the Best Binder 

Twines made

Regulation Size-well made Queen Street
Marsh 19 1819

Harbor 7.20 a. a*. -•
10.06 a, m. returning leav.^Char- 
lottotown 4.00 p. m. arrive Mur
ray Harbor. 6.45 p;*n. - -> .

For Fruit Trees, Potatoes,, .&c. 
The Best Makes

Our prices for above are the 
lowest possible., Let us supply 
your wants.

"SEALÊD TÊSfBTEfiS addressed 
to the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Boat Harbor at North 

" Lake, £. È. L, will be received at 
1 thisj)ffice until 13 o’clock noon,
. TUESDAY. AUGUST 19, 1919,

St. Isidore: P. Q., Aug. 18, 1894. 
Minard’s Liniment Ca, Limited," 

Gentlemen,—I hare frequently 
used MINABD’S LINIMENT 
anff also prescribe ' it for my 
patienta always with the most 
gratifying results, .%n.d I oqq- 
sider ,it the besf all-round Lini
ment extant. *

Yours truly,
DR. JOS. AUG. SIROIS

Important (Daylight Saving‘ Change 
at 2 a,m. Sunday, March 30, -

for the Construction of » channel 
protection works on either side of 
the new opening front the Golf of

LSt. Lawrence into North Lake, 
I King’s County, P. E. J.

and forms of contract* 
can be seen and specification andf - ■ All clocks and watches used in operatic* o 

National Railway will at ? a^rit, j&uw^y, Mari 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confus 
conveniehce to the public thé attention of all à 
dirëcféd 'to the following conditions resulting 
importânt change of time : ’

bn»; ! - • ■ -■ • -w; ,fi. . . -, -.‘■v'-ifJ
ILcities, towns, villages and other munidpa__A • .1"' • « - •

forms of fender obtained at this 
Department, at the offices of the 
District Engineers at Charlotte
town, P. E. I.; Halifax, ÿ: 9.; and. 
at the Post Qffloe, Elmira, P. E. L, 
: Tenders- w il l oot- be considered " 

unless made on printed forms 
supplied by the Department an 
jn accordance with conditions 
contained therein.

Bach terser must be accom
panied by a certified: cheque on a 
chartered bank payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to 10, p. c. of thé 
amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds qf the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War 
Bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd a me 

NOTE.—Blue Pr 
obtained at this De] 
depositing an aw 

fct?e=4»m

‘What is itT * he ’ inquired 
gently. - _

“Say. M-TWeils. what waa you 
doing up there in front,? ” hoax*»-.
, 7™r: 3 v».,.

CHARLOTTETOWNfippertunity “I can read Chollylike a boo k.” 
“You’re foolish to strain your 

eyes over a. small type.” chang^thcir focal time to
y time, all CQUcemed should keep 
ontiriue to leave Railway Stations P Th schedule will be operated one boyr ahea 

local time. Therefore any mumcipalttr » 
ne is not aiangfed_to dorr^>W>4;w,th -the

(Written for The Wc Suite ^
tin by A. cC.) For a pâment amazement held

Concluded - . Mr» Wells silent, but when he 
“Sure bo does'; ’n so Bud Cat»- fcba b°FS burning eyes' so 

ney, ’n Mike Gleaeon, ’n a lot of eager!- fixed upon. bin. *09>pre- 
the fellers here.” hension came, and great com-

“Wdl, I’ll be jiggered !” passion. Tenderly, reverently.
“Any time he sputtered to with the eloquence that was his, 

himself, on his way home, told to BiH the stpryof the 
“Why, It ain’t America, that’s Bread of Life, and the poor 
what it "tfin’t. What would*be- little street waif, fascinated and 
come fit your Declaration of la-. éntHralled, BELIEVED ! 
dependence, I’d like to know?
A man with any pep in him 
wouldn't be such a worm. No, 
sir ! No patriotic citizen would 
do it—but what «Bout Mr -IVefos ?

ain't he ?

4. S9W9ÏÆ MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powdem give women prompt re. 
lief from ujqqfchly pains, and 
have no, bad after eflbte wha 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents a box

IHHHHHHiL ... -—— nkw R;
,_passcngers mnst reach Railway Station Ol 
EARLIER .than shown in current folders À 
te postals. ■ : '*«' - '1
:re municipal time is changed to ‘correspond W 
.Railway time, passengers .will not -experict 
growing out of the change.
'A -oi-

way tithe,

We have some good ffernrtg 
Pail, Dozen* and Half Bajrel,
Ifiyou desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring arc not satisfactory return at once 
and yout money will be refunded. Address

stock, b

ctn_.hèW H, a ^K^qqqn Sfcreet- 
rd toy*:—“Ifraflords me much'

aQé'fo the dHer of thé Ministçt 5 
of Public Works, which will be

great relief from Muscular Bheu- 
D)§tiam by using two boxes of 
Milbur»!* ^beqiqstip Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

returned if the intending bidder 
submit a regular bicj, "

' Of DÉSRQCHER s7
^ Secretary. —Ship *k> Us EfixBcr—

The Top Market Pjuce Paid

- And Equitable Gradin^ Made ?
■t-Nq Delays^at Any Poin$*-- j—

We are registered, with" and recognixedty thé Ù: 
ss War Trade Board and alt ol thé dollectorl 
corns under licence p. B. E.40! and you can sertd 
to us direct by our tag or aay tog; changed to w 
ked“ Furt-of Canadian -Oeixm ’’ ;

He’s a lieutenant,
Gosh ! he must .have put tt over 
on General Pershing pretty bad, 
I’ll say. Aw, Shucks !”

Thereupon he thrust Ms hands' 
deep into his pockets and walked 
along whistling dolefulljq-an un
familiar frown rested on hie 
smooth brow and be waa very 
sober, indeed. Maybe,“you don’t 
know what it is for 4 boy,steeps 
ed in hero worship to nave to 
give up his idoL- Mr. WeHs be*- 
lieved in confession, didn’t he ? 
Then, didn’t Bijl have to do the 
same, or lose . his beèovéd v -eeoet- 
m aster ?

“This confession business is
mordj^fean I__can_ swallow^
groaned -worshipper. After 
that he ’ went- no more to tbs

CHARLOTTETOWNMINARD’S LINIMENT USED 
PHYSICIANS.

Leprosy Claims Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, July 81, 1919. 
Jufy 30, 1819—giMany Vietlms

Boy Wants gpntractFather de Bovre, chaplain of 
the leper asylum near Pretoria 
cities some cases of edifying re
signation which came to his 
notice in the course of hie minis
tration to the unfortnwte lepers, 
among whom may be found per
sons of all ages and nationalities.

Wtifced Fleer AIl Night.

p*T mote attention
tbffrfor they become 
1ad pinttfii. MUbc and your«4 Hsrre PMs fay the

No matter wbwrihekor what other tobacco he can 
Set, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is riever satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
-J: In hundreds of letters from the boys inPlandérs, Trance 
Bnglarid aad die^timihing camps, they ask for filCKÏY’S 
TWIST—^jhTthe to^h^Qoh ^ong 20,00c) with tWtt*.

: ; ■ '• j i,(iarju>;44 j

Stationfrotn the«Hh ter heart 1 eompéBed to <
and nenw - Thé rules arid

sending out allurir 
and expert gradiri) 
five cents more on

ISS#

ethics of the exchange 
g pirice listvyet we gi

up tee
wo*. I wx very
ter, x. I had ter to

a friend told me to
Nerve Pilla, Send ypw soldier boy « noonri "/■ ■v—■en P°°nd ? VS wh|^.

IDs. a box atMinard’s Liniment the IptR, 
berman’s friend *

1 Poet Offlce Inspector's Office, 
l Ch’towB,157uly:
1- July 16 1818 WCHARLOTTETOWN March xa, iâii

.fi-,

Trr/jo

Isite


